
  

The announcements for family re- 
unions are being made, The BShafler. 
Hazel reunion will be held at Hecla 
Park, June 15th. : 

There will be suction at Miess’ 
store, at Colyer, Haturday evening. 
Every one in that community knows 
just what that announcement means, 

and will be on hand, 

Mildred Wieland, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. F E, Wieland, and Mamie 
Cunningham, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Cunninghrm, 
den Hall, are ill with scarlet fever, 

John H. Bitoer, who recently 
started in the milk business in Al- 
toons, writes the Reporter that he is 

gettivg slong nicely. The milk is 

shipped to him from several stations 
along the Henrietta branch of the 

P.R R 

Distriet Attorney W. (3. Runkle has 
been seriously ill during the past few 
daya, His illness began with grip a 
week or more ago, 
plications followed and on Monday 
aud Tuesday his condition was some- 
what alarming. 

On Bunday evening, Rev. A. A, 
Black preached the sermon at the bac- 
calaureate service held in the First 
Presbyterian church at Derry, for the 
Derry schools, of which Prof. J. C. 

Bryson is principal, Both Rev, Black 

and Principal Bryson were formerly 
of Boalsburg. 

7 Calvin Bmith and Miss Nellie 
Smith, sen and daughter of J. Frank 
Smith for eeveral days were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bechrist, at Bell- 
wood, Their main object in going | 
there waa to attend the graduation ex- | 

ercises of the Bellwood High School, 

of Lin-| 

later other com- | 

  Miss Ethel Sechrist being a member 
Ng the class, 

\ Mra. J. W, Keller and gon Harry, a | 
student at State College, and Misses | 
Ruth Wieland and Ruth Ross, all of | 

Linden Hall, on Tuesday evening | 

eama to Centre Hall in the former's | 
Ford mseechine, apd while here Mr. | 
Keller took some of the associates of | 

the young ladies a epin up and down | 
the country. i 

Mrs. William F. Fioray, 
iy, will go to Williams- | 

port, ile there will be enter- | 
tained by Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Metzler, 

cousins of Mrs. Fioray. Mr. Floray’s | 
masin object in going to the thriviog | 

inland city is to attend the sessions of | 

Grand Knights of the | 

Golden Eagle, which meets there on 
the 9:h, 10:h and 11th inst., being the 
delegate from the local lodge at Cen- 
tre 

CE 

Mr. and 

next Mond 
snd w 

Castle of the 
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Royer, of Spring Mills, presi- 
dent of the eleventh district Bunday- 
school sssociation, appointed Miss 

Helen Bartholomew, of Centre Hall, 

superintendent of the Home Depart- 
ment, and Miss Orphba Gramiey, | 

superintendent of the Cradle Roll De- 
partment, for the district. The work 
of these superintendents will be to in- | 

duce the Sanday-schools in district, | 

cavering Centre Hall boro., Potter and i 
ownships, to organpiz: these | 

depsitmenta. 
Gregg 

Under the proper head will be found 

the political annound ements of Mesars, 

7. MImerinan Woodring, the | 

resent county eommiseioners, for re | 

nomination: and that of Mr 

Williams, the present commissionars’ 

clerk, who » oune 

register, They are all 

snd are there! 
pub ie 

porter, who esd 

Repu 
prin 

  
and 

b 
8#ls0 

# for the office of 
Republicans, | 

re appealing to the Re- 

n readers Centre Re 

call for and vote the 
baliot at the Neplember 

thelr support. 

of the 

y foun 
al AEF, Su 

Attorney W. | 
make it impossible to 

3 commonwenlith that | 

would have enme before the May term | 

of court Alt y be no doubt will | 
recover before the opening of court, it 

will not ¢ for him to prepare | 
the cases, t may be that the grand 
jurors will be adjourned on Monday, 

after they report, or, it may be, thsi 
they will pe notified not to sppear, 

provided it is found that the court can | 
do go under the law. 

Phe {liness of District 

OG. Ronk! ew 
try the CARER 

be posail 

I'he storm Monday afternoon did | 
damage in various parts of the county. 
West of Centre Hall a tall chimpey 
was blown fron the farm houss 

og the J. T. Potter farm, fences io 

that neighborbond were also blown 
down. In parts of Brush Valley 
damage to fences, timber and orchards 

is also reported. On the Hale farm, 
tenanted by Calvin Corl, two miles 
northeast of Bellefonte, a portion of 
the barn was anroofed, sod on the ad- 

joining farm, owned by Mrs. John 
Kiine, a large barn was blown three 
feet from its foundation, 

—————— I YP —— 

DEATHS, 

Mis. Julia Anne Bwapger, wife of 
Joseph Mwanger, died at her home in 
Millbeim, Friday of last week, of can- 
cer of the stomach, aged sixty-one 
years, one month and fourteen days. 
Hurviving are her husband, three 
brothers Emmanuel and Jonathan 
Shreckengast, of Bugsr Valley, and 
Adem Bhreckengast, of Millbeino— 
two sisters, irs. Auman, of Poe Val 
ley, and Mrs, Georges Gingerich, of 
near Bprivg Mills ; also one dsughter, 
Mrs, Auman, of Milibheim, 

Interment was made in the Fair. 
view cemetery, at Millheim, Monday 
morning, Rev. W. D. Donat, of the 
Reformed church assisted by Rev, W, 
J. Dice, of the United Evangelical 
church, being the ministers in charge, 

John Daniel, son of John and Dora 
Miler, died April 26. He was born in 
Miles townehip, January 21, 1003. He 
was an invalid for three years and at 
times an intense sufferer. The fune - 

+ al services were held Friday forenoon 
in the Reformed church at Rabers 
burg, conducted by Rev. OG, A. 
Htaufler. Interment was made in the 
Union cemetery, He was aged eight 
years, three mouths and five days, 

Mre, James Askey, one of the old 
settlers of Aneco township, Illinois, 
yaesed away st her home at Pleasant 

ill, dest being due to Sphaplexy. 
Her maiden nesme was Harriet Jane 
Yarger, and was boru at Jacksonville, 
this county, sixty-four years ago. 
Bhe was married to Mr, Askey, now 
deceased, in 1878, Three children 
survive, 

Regina Beczer, aged ten Jouts 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ferdinan 

fed in Bellefonte, of scarlet 
ternaent was private,   Beezer, d 

fever, In 

LUPALS 

Potatoes wanted. 
phone C. P. Long & Co, Bpring 
Mills, t.L 

Iry Bartges, of Bpring Mills, will 
represent Centre Castle, at the meeting 
of the Grand Castle in Williamsport, | 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday | 
of next week. 

Congressman Foeht introduced a 
bill providing for a public building io | 
Lewistown, to cost not over seventy- | 

Congressman | 

Focht is always working in the inter 
five thousand dollars, 

est of his constituents, 

Prof, James F, 
third time elected superintendent of 
schools in Mifflin county. 
$1500. Prof. Ira N. McCloskey was 
re-elected to the same position in 
Clinton county. Salary, $1600. 

Since the public sales are over a 
number of horses have been sold at 
private sale at fully as high prices as 
was paid during the sale season. Two 
of the most recent sales were made b 
Sidney Poorman, east of Centre Hall, 
tenant on the Keller farm, and Foster 
Frazier, at Tusseyville, tenant on the | 
Swartz farm. The former sold =a 
mare to Bruce W. Ripka for $275, and 
the latter a driving horses for $220 to 

Harry Grova, of Pleasant Gap. 

The demonstrations in pruning, 
spraying and general care of orchards 
given in various sections in Centre 
county by the state agricultural de- 
psitment, division of zjology, of 
which division Dr. H. A. Burface is 
the head, has induced the planting of 
fruit trees to a much larger extent 
than in previous years The lostrue- 
tion received also induced many 
orchard owners to prone neglected 
trees, spray for the scale, and give the 
orchard more attention and bo'd it of 
greater value than to be used for a hog 
lot, about the best use many orchards 
were put to in the past. The results 
will be seen in the pear future, whieh 
will give a further stimulous to fruit 
growing in Centre county. 

Write or tele | 

Wills was for the | 

Balary, | 

  

Fénbe Posts, 

| best quality young chestout fence 
| poste, six to seven feet in length, at 
| nis mill west of Centre Hall, 
lo,mayll, Jo ux F, TREASTER 

———— en ————————— 
Potatoes, 

If you have potatoes to sell, call on 

or write W. Gross MINGLE, 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

—————— GAA. 

Heporter Register, 

Grace Musser, Spring Mills 
Cora Osman, Spring Mills 

Anna Parker, Centre Hall 
Bertha Bible, Centre Hall 
John Garis, Centre Hall 
Ruth Ross, Linden Hall 
Ruth Wieland, Linden Hall 
Nelile Smith, Centre Hall 
Paul and Thomas Schaeffer, Centre Hall 

BOALSBURG TAVERN 
BOALSBURG, PA. 

AMOS KOCH, PROPRIETOR 

This well-known hostelry is prepared to accom; 
modate all travelers. ‘Bus to and from all trains 

| stopping at Oak Hall Station. Every effort is 

made to accommodate the traveling public. Liv- 
| ery attached, 

| "kxo~ANTED -Local and traveling salesmen 
representing our relmnble goods. Any 

man of good appearance who is not afraid of 

work can make this a satisfactory and perman. 

| ent busines, Write at once for terms. Outfit 

| free. Territory unlimited, Big mouey can be 

made. Apply quick 
ALLEN NURSERY CO. 

o.ang.20 Rochester, N, Y. 

WO-HORSE WAGON FOR BALE~The un- 
dersigned offers for sale a Conkling 

two-horso wagon, 2-ineh tread, 8 1-2inch skein 
with lower and top box, all in good 6indition, 
good sn new 

BAMUEL WISR 
apr.20 Ll Penn Hall, Pa 

KN ANT ED—Agent in Centra county for a 
high grade, medium priced Hoe 

of automobiles. ** Get in on this; yo Can save 
¢. * Write: Penw. Automobile Co. 713] 
Bt, E. E Pitsburg. Pa 

4 CCTIONEER ~The npdenigned announces 
that he Is 8 practical saouoneer, and 

is ready to receive calls for farm stock, and res 
estate sales 

W. THOMAR BOAL, 
(Centre Hill) 

omeyli-pd Spring Mills, Pa 

  

  

work opens up ? 

Are the floors bad in your 

chicken house, pig pen, 

broken, and the cellar 

CONC 
Everlasting 

will furnish you complete 
struction in 

CENTRE }   

through the corn crib floor and the 

Are your water troughs leaky, 

cistern top unsafe, cistern 
drains broken, chimney tops spreading 

rire . y 
floor rough 

BUILD NEW WITH 

Economical 

Write me to.day about what you intend to build. 

information for its con 

W. GROSS MINGLE 

Portland Cement, Crushed Stone, Building Supplies 

RE I SE TOI OR SRE, 

  

  
  | 

The undersigned offers for sale the 

  
Mr. Farmer: 

HY DON'T you make these necessary re- 
pairs around the farm NOW, before Spring 

cow stable, horse stable, 

and are the rats eating 

granary floor ? 

pig troughs eaten out, 

i aking badly, water 

RETE 
2 Sanitary 

hing 11 * 4 ¢ 
Willi COSt YOU DOA 

ALL, PA. 
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} Rrcamer & Son. Centre Hall 
fasaese 
20 BV WDB V DOR VD 

Q. A. KENNEDY J. 
HIGH CLASS 

SATISFACTION 

AF 
For the past ten years I have been re- 

pairing Watches, Jewelry, etc, at my 

home west of Centre Hall, but of late I 
have given the business more attention, 

and in the future practically all my time 

will be devoted to the jewelry business, 

a 

J. Q. A. KENNEDY 
Centre 

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND 

PERCALES AND 
GINGHAMS 

Very pretty; fine quality; cheap. 

Also other Seasonable Dry Goods 

All the STAPLE GROCERIES 

WORK DONE 
! 
! 
: PRICES REASONABLE ¢ —_— a 
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Reversible 

Sulky Plow 

1 cc 1ly successful hillside sulky made, 
Will do equally good work on level land 
or hillside. No dead or back furrows. 
Can be used with two or three horses 
Equipped with foot trip which operates 
power lift. The best recommendation 
for this plow is the may who uses it, and 
the fact that at public sales it sold at al- 
most the price of a new one,   

  

OUR NEW TWO-ROW 
INDEPENDENT DRILL 

NO. 5 BLACK HAWK 

Adjustment, from 3 

feet to 3 feet 8 inches. 

Wheels, 20 

open yea, 

inches : 

concave or flat, 
2 3 as desired. 

Planter regularly for. 

hed with ms tongue, 

and 5 sets ‘of seed 

plates, 

With or without ferti- 

lizer attachment 

3 its meg oh 

  

WE ARE Vi HANDLING THE 

y' H 

THE 

of Mifflinburg 
PRODUCT OI 

Pp . 
: of their work is well 

and few as good. 

pp vehicles. 

growth hickory. Warner banded hub, 

SPRI? 
grade leaf o 

pered. 

TRIMMINGS — 18. 

oz. all wool dy 

cloth ; hand buffed 
3 Som nll x 
eather, or 25 oz Faire 

field rubber 

PAINTING —- 01d 

lead and oil system, 

EVERY VEHICLE IS WARRANTED. The maker and dealer are near to you, ready to 
correct any error in construction,     

    
  

These are only a few of our Implements. 

There is nothing the farmer needs in the implement and machinery line that we do not carry, 
Most of these are constantly on hand and we are willing to order anything else you may want. 

All Grades of Fertilizers for spring crops and top dressing for grass crops. You can 
buy anything you want in this line. . 

  

  

One Price to All That is our motto. One man's money is as good, but not better than 
v the other's. Most of our machinery is bought in car load lots ; we 

fix our price and use all customers alike. You can have time, if you want it. 

You are always welcome to examine our machinery and 
. secure prices, The former will bear inspection, and the 

prices are not a secret. 

J.H & S.E WEBER 
Centre Hall and Oak Hall Station  


